
Holiday Gifts,
We have the goods and
everything is sold at a low
price. Come and see, we
will save you money.

Mahogany I'arior Hackers for Cifts.
Solid Maboanv Rocker nt from..

We have the largest display of parlor furniture in the Tri-Citie- s. Leather
covered Furniture for Gifts. Tine Leather 'C fSeat and back Rockers up from

A handsome Rug will make a desirable New Year's

Gift. VVe have the largest line

to select from.

Massive Dressers in all Woods.

Music Cabinets.

Ladies1 Dressing lables.
Morris Chairs.

Look Cases.

And thousands ol other useful articles.

Geman
Cor. Sixteenth Street

17u3 Second
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jour coul bills The Jewel is

icxle ia several si.r;, all constructed
ca ibe Mine tne principle
tb.k'. s're proi.isiliy of bsai with par-k.rui-

of fu'.-- Come nJ cxiscise
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H. D. FOLSOM
PIONEER JEWELER

Heater

Handsome $9.00

Side Hoards.

Dining Table.

I'arior Table.

Bissell Carpet Sweepers

SaLzmann
and Second Avenut.

Avenue.

WATCHES IN GOLD.
WATCHES IN SILVER.

WATCHES FOR LADIES,

WATCHES FOR GIRLS.

WATCHES FOR MEN.

For Cold VYcathcr

There s equal to "Our Own"
of steam and hot witcr heav-

ier, costs a llitie mere to put It in. but
ciw less to operate. It's convenient.
cicuB. rvliaile and bausf actory. Call
in and let ua teU you more about it, and
show you how easily you caa tuuke the

or Conipiiii

Watches for boys, handsome in design, reliable
and durable. Prices reasonable and within the
reach all. Beautiful jewelry, cut glass, dia-

monds and silverware.

H. D. FOLSOM.
1703 Second Avenue. t
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AT HOME CHURCH

Rock Island People Celebrate
Christmas in Old-Fashion- ed

Way.

IMPEES3IVE SERVICES AEE HELD

Salvation Army Remember the
Poor and Sheriff Feeds

Prisoners.

Christmas was observed in Rock
Island yesterday in the good old
fashioned way. Some of the business
houses opened for a short time in the
morning;, bnt the streets were verv
quiet and little business was trans
acted. The weather man favored us
with the real Christmas article.

The clouds of the morning soon
broke away and old Sol looked down
with sufficient fervor to melt the
south sHe of the clods and ridges of
earth. While it was pleasant out, a
businesslike breeze kept pedestrians
iroru loitering on the street corners
and a crackling lire in a cosy room
was not without its attractive .fea
tures. Those whose travels took
them beyond the paved streets found
the dirt roads perfect, a thing mo3t
unusual at this season.

It is safe to say that the majority of
people stayed at home and enjoyed
the favors that old bt. ick had be'
stowed upon them. The bracingut
mosphere, too. was conducive to a lib
eral consumption of Christmas fare
which would havea localizing tenden
cy upon the human animal.

In the Churches.
The churches holding Christmas

services were well tilled. At the three
Catholic churches of the citv, St
Marv's, St. Joseph's and Sicred Heart
mass was celebrated at 5 o'clock, at
8:30 and again at 10:30 with a sermon
At St. Joseph's church Rose wig's mass
was sung under the direction of Mrs
T.'B. Koidy, with Mrs. Grace Mackin
as organist. For the offertory "The
Birthday of a King" was sung by Wil
liaru Andreas;h, assisted bv a chorus
and at the pater noster "And There
W ere baepherds" was sung bv a quar
tct, Mesdames V. A. Crubauh and
Mary b ichards-Case- y and T. J. Murray
and J. M. Colligan.

Services began at midnight Monday
night at tde Trinity Episcopal
chrch. There were matins and
sermon at 10 o'clock vester
day and children's tervices at
o'clock, the latter being participated
in by manv ol the children of the con
gregation. The floral decorations were
biautiful. Today being St. Stephen's
lav, there was a morning celebration

followed bv children's services at
Trinity chapel this afternoon.

The (itTman Lutherans celebrated
with their usual services at- 10 a. ru
and at 7:.S0 p. m. Today second
Christmas was observed both at the
Lutheran and at St. Mary's churches.

Many young people improved yes
terday alternoon by going skating.
and those who were so fortunate as to
keep out of the wind found good
sport. Some attended the matinees
and more attended the evening the-atrc-

in Rock Iland and Davenport
I'oor Are Fed ISy Salvatloulmn.

The Salvation- - Atuiv give their an
nual dinner at the barracks and
treated oOO poor chiidre. to the deli
cacics appropriate to the season. It
was a big undertaking but, owing to
the liberality of the citizens, it was an
entire success. Sheriff Cralle feted
the prisoners in the county jail upon
baked chicken and all the trimmings.
Justice is not an adequate term with
which to describe what was done to
the lavou't.

Santa Claus made his appearance at
several of the churches Monday even
ing and last evening, and in each case
left considerable evidence of his in
dustry behind him.

At the Broadway church Monday
evening 70 Sunday school children
gave' a pleasing cantata entitled
"Santa Claus' Guests. It was given
in the auditorium and drew a liberal
audience, which witnessed the distri
bution of presents afterward.

There was a program by Sundav
school children and a Christmas tree
at the United Presbyterian church
Mbnday evening. The different parts
were well carried and there were
many glad surprises for those who
attended.

The First Methodist church was
prettily decorated for the Christmas
exercises by the Sunday school chil
dren Monday evening and a hne pro
gram was rendered.

Old Kris Kringle also made his ap
pearance Monday evening in most an
proved style before the Sunday school
cnudren oi the uerman Lutheran
chnrch.

Children ilve Opermtta.
Last evening about 50 children gave

a very prettv operatta entitled
"Christmastide"' at the First Baptist
church. A large platform was built
to accommodate the play, which was
directed by Aliss liosaund liunyan.

At St. Mary's and at the Centre!
Presbyterian churches the children's
exercises will be held this evening,
while the young folks of the Christian
chnrch to the number of 1M will ap-
pear in a cantata at Armory hall.

Pal.l lar for Hla
B. D. Blanten.- - of Thackervillc.

Tex., in two years paid over f300 to
doctors to cure a running sore on his
leg. Then they wanted to cut it oft,
but he cured it with one box of Back-len- 's

Arnica Salve. Guaranteed cure
Sold byfor riles. 25 cents a box.

Opposite Harper House. 1821 SICQID ATlJUarta&Ulmejer, druggists.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

AND
KRAMER-CRESSE- Y WEDDING

Bock IiLand Boaloeaa Man Weds at Wash
log-toa-

, low.
Henry Kramer is looking extremely

happy ovtr a neat surprise which he
perpetrated upon his friends Monday
evening at 'Washington, Iowa. The
fortunate voung lady was Miss Maud
A. Cressey. of that place, and the
ceremony occurred at the home of the
bride s parents, Mr. and airs, uoman
Uressev. at b o clock, me ceremony
was performed by Judge Dewey in
the presence of a large company o
relatives and friends. Yesterday the
happy couple came to this city, where
a reception was tendered them at the
home of Lawrence Kramer, brother of
the groom, on Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Kramer will at once
go to keeping house at 1124 Third
avenue. The groom is the head of
the job printing hrra or Kramer &
Co., and has the best wishes of his
many friends.

Louis E. Seevers, of Kansas City
and Miss Lena Lampa, ol Clinton, la.
were married at o'clock Monday
evening by Justice Clarke at the home
of Charles E. Hodgson, on Fifth
avenue.

John P. Priestly, of Calamus, Iowa,
and Miss Mary Louks, ot heaton
111., were married by Sqaire Schroeder
today at bis office.

Thought of at Christmas Time.

The married men employed by Toung
& MeCombs found in their Christmas
stockiags $1,000 life insurance poli
cies in the Mutual Life Insurance
company, of New Yrk. The dues
were paid for one year. This was a
slight token of the enterprising farm j
appreciation of their services.

The American Express company re
warded each employe, from the presi
dent down, who has been in its em
ploy for a year or more, with a $5
gold piece. Ihis was done in com
memoration of the company's having
completed a hair centurv of useful
ness during the present year. Each
present was accompanied by a souve
nir card showing the manner of
organization and the capital of the
company in the beginning. Agent J
F. McKibben and Will Lohr, tnosc
of the local force affected by this dis
tribution of "livers," are correspond
ingly happy.

m m

The ladies of the First Baptist
church presented the Y. M. C A
with a line linen table cloth, a needed
and highly appreciated article The
association is also indebted to Young
& MeCombs for a liberal supply of
evergreens and wreaths for use in dec
orating the rooms.

m m m

Little Miss Mamie Findling was
more than surprised Christmas eve by
the .gift of a handsome piano which
was presented to her by her parents
on the occasion of a party, likewise a
surprise to her. The little miss en-
tertained from 7 to y and all spent a
very happy evening.

A-

ihe lri-L-it- y Kan way company
gladdened its employes with Christ
mas turkeys.

McNevin & Gansert presented their
employes with turkeys and candies
uxiislmas eve.

The Peoples Power company pre
sented its employes with boxes or
cigars.

Y. M. C.A. PREPARING
FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY.

The Y. M. C. A. is making prepara
tion for a thorough celebration of
New Year's day. In the morning
members will be given an opportu
nity to break old records of the asso
ciation in the various forms of ath
letics. In the afternoon from 2
o'clock till 4 there will be a game
tournament in checkers, crokinole
shuffle board and bowling. From
5:30 to 7:30 hot coffee and sandwiches
will be served free. The games and
refreshments will be open to all men
whether members or not. After 7:30
an athletic entertainment will be
given in the gymnas-ium- .

I'ollce I'olntf.
t rank Peters, who stole a shoe at

Dolly Bros. Monday evening, was held
to the grand jury by Magistrate btaf
ford today.

rank Brown, charged with the
theft of a horse blanket, was also
bound over. The blanket remains un
claimed at the police station.

tour tramps, registering as George
Hall, Thomas K Martin, Charles Bell
and William Cooper were each lined
foO for disorderly conduct and sent
to jail.

John Duffy was given 10 days lor
vagrancv.

Meenml to Wed.
Ju-e- ph Hale Moline
Mism Mujtl L. i:oDergcr boutn ltocn itiaou

harles t . Urir kook iMluutf
Mi s Marie Modd:e Kock Island
John !. Priestly Culamub. Iowa
Miw Man Ii:ns Wneaion. Ill

iTin Hoaglund Mo'.ine
Mis Alma a wanton Moline

Cold and cough cures arc numer
ous, bat the cne that leads all others
n merit, is Foley's llonev and Tar,

which is in great demand these days.
tor sale by all drnggists.

DeWitt's Little Eany Risers are the
best liver pills ever made. Easy to
take and never grioe- - B. II. Bieber,
Hartz St Ulleineyer.

Bright eyes are an infallible index
to youth, nice windows from which
Cupid - shoot his arrows. Rocky
Mountain Tea makes bright eyes, lor
sale by X. iL Thomas.

MORS E THIEF TAKEN

Captured at Milan Monday Even-

ing for Crime Committed
in Iowa.

CIECUilSTAflCES ,WESE UNUSUAL

Sought to Raise Money to Cover
Expenses lof Wedding and

Flight.

W. II. White, who has lately been
living in Moline, was arrested at
Milan Monday evening for horse steal-

ing, and thereby hangs a most pecu-
liar 'tale. White is the man who a
week ago claimed to have been held
up by two men in Moline. Two fel-

lows were arrested here on suspicion,
but there was no proof against thera
and they are now serving a sentence
for carrying revolvers which were
found on their persons. White called
at the jail last Friday aaJ measured
tie feet of the pair to see if they
would fit some tracks he claimed to
have discovered near where he declared
he was held up

Saturday White went to West Lib-
erty. Iowa, and Sunday night he
stole a horse from A. A. Brown,
of that place, and with a
pice of bed quiit for a saddle,
started for Rock Island. He was
traced to Muscatine, where he crossed
the bridge into this county. Sheriff
R. O. "McGaughey, of Muscatine
county, telephoned to J. C. Miller, of
Milan, tliat the thief was headed this
way. Meantime William Peppers, of
Drury, and another man. took up the
chase in a buggy and followed White
across four townships, arriving in
Milan close behind him. But they
were too late, for Miller had met kis
man as be was riding into town and
had him taken into custody at the
point of a revolver.

Requisition Papera Neceanary.
Sheriff Cralle went to Milan and se-

cured the prisoner. He was identified
yesterday by the owner of the horse,
who came up with Sheriff McGaughey.
White refused to leave the state with-
out a requisition and a warrant was
sworn out for him as a fugitive from
justice and a hearing set before Magis-
trate Stafford Jan. :. A requisition
will be secured in the meantime.

White is believed to be a iittle
"queer." Not much is known about
him here, but he claims East St. Lonis
a3 hi3 home. It is rumored that h
is involved in an affair of the heart
with a young woman residing in the
eastern part of Rock Island an1 that
the horse was stolen as a handy means
of raising the sum necessary to cover
the expenses of a wedding and a trip
to parts unknown. The horse is a
black mare and a valuable animal. It
was sent back to Muscatine yesterday
over the route by which it had come
Mr. Miller will secure a reward cf $'0
for caDturing the thief.

REV. GEE'S NEW CHURCH.
Keniotleled Kallfice Iteopened at Ctteabnrjc

Sunday.
The remodeled church of Grace

Episcopal parish, Galesburg, of which
Rev. E. F. Gee, formerly assistant at
Trinity church here, is pastor, was
reopened with impressive services last
Sunday. The benediction of the
structure was performed by Rev
George F. Seymour, bishop of the dio
cese of Springlield. The Galesburg
Kepublican-Kegiste- r says:

"Rev. E. F. Gee, who, besides being
rector of Grace parish, is also dean of
the Galesburg deanery, came to the
church in the fall of 1898. He has
brought the parish to a high point in
religious activity and has been largely
instrumental in the reorganization of
the society and auxiliary work cf the
parish, which is now upon a splendid
working basis. His executive ami
business qualifications have worthy
evidence in the extensive remodeling
of the church edifice, in securing
funds for which he had an important
part."

To Florida Via Cincinnati- -

New Pullman train, Chicago to St.
Augustine, drawing room sleepers.
magnificent diners and observation
cars, through to Florida without
change. Leave Chicago 12:00 noon
everv week day, beginning Jan. 11,
Big Four route. Monon-C- . H. & D.
Penna lines, Queen & Crescent. South
ern railway. Plant system and F. K.
C. railway. Call on ticket agents
anv of lines named.

The Modern Mother.
Has found that her little ones are im
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Figs, when in need of the laxative
effect of a gentle remedy, than by any
other. Children enjoy it and it bene
fits them, ihe true remedy, bvrup
of Figs, is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company only.

tor futumoDbk
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich.,

etavs: "1 have used holey s lloney
and Tar in three very severe cases of
pneumonia with good results in every
case. ror sale uv all druggists.

The person who disturbed the con
gregation last Sunday by cough-
ing, is requested to call and get a
bottlyof Foley's Honey and Tar. If
always gives relief. For sale by all
dr'J2rists.

OASTOIIIA.

McCABE'
Our Great After-Christm- as Clearance"

Prices Radically Reduced.

Allholiday goods are discounted 50 per cent, 25 or 20

per cent below former prices. Come in promptly and figure

youijOwn discounts. These radical reductions apply to toys,

garrSEs, dolls, calendars, booklets, albums, toilet sets, Christ-

mas novelties, furs, etc., etc. Note: Some of the above

items are only left in small lots and early callers will fare ex-

ceedingly well.

Fine Handkerchiefs.
Nearly 100 dozen fine Embroidered

Swiss Fancy Handkerchiefs, from

trim in windows and around store,

value 18, 20, 22 and 25c. will be

offer5d balance of this week all at 10c

for pick. They are some wrinkled,

slightly mussed, some a little soiled,

but all at half and less ihan half

price

10c, Wc, Wc, all 10;.

HALF PRICE.

wool
were 15, 18, 22 and 25c.

for of the

a

McCabe
720, 1722, 1721, 1726, 1728 Avenue.

all and Big

Too

dozen (840 pairs) Misses heavy
black hose, assorted

sizes,
choice balance

pair, Wc. Pick

L. S. &
Second

and Top Coats.

'our makers of juvenile attire offered us this ye:ir

such a beautiful line of top coats and

reefers that we have bought almost twice as many

styles as (hiring the last season, and therefore the

range for your choice is much wider than ever b.--f jre.

All are made with the manly "Slum Collar.
Blue Chinchilla, all wool, age 9 to 16, $L 7were ff, are now kJ

Blue Kersey, all wool, age o to 9,
trimmed, were $;.50, are now

Black Irish Frieze, age 10 to 15,
were $ 5.40, are now.....'

SOMMERS
1802 Sfcuond Avenue.

FOR THE

Si, ;i ml.--, ?jO

lOVgj .J

Many Misses Wool
Hose.

70
ribbed

Your the
week

Wc quick.

Co.

bewilderingly

M,

Blankets.
Special after Christmas sale (ine

lot tine southern lleeced grey blankets,
full size, worth f 1 a pair at

59c a Pair.
This is just one of the many bar

gains in this department.

Annex, 219 Eighteenth St.

Boys' Reefers

velvet $4.75
$4.00

S LAVELLE.
One Price.

NEW YEAR

Your attire for calls and other for-
mal functions should bo faultiest
as to mode, material, tit and fin-

ish. We supply just that. Don't
forget thai your coachman should
be just as properly arrayed.
Don't forget that we make coach-
men's liveries "just right" in
every detail. Correct dressers
endorse our work.

Dorn, the Tailor.
1812 Second Avenuo.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.

That the Kdies of thi3 vicinity appreciate nice millinery has been
demonstrated bv the patronage ;iven this store since the opening
display of the styles last September. l;uincss began with a rush,

y and the'interest has lecn maintained in a ma'ur.er gratifying to us,
121 and. we Lcliefc. to tLe advantage of our patron. Christinas marks
arj the beginning of what is usually considered tte dull tea son in the
Jgj millinery trade, but we will keep in touch with the latet ideas in

& the world of fashions, and thus maintain this store as the center of
I , feminine interest in the three cities in all things per.ainin to fash-jjionab- le

headgear, bair ornaments and veilings.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Phone 1237 Corner.TwentlethlStreet !and Fourth Avenut.

I


